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Local and Personals
o

! Pretty New Fallociety actXXXU 58tIUIimt
Mr. Jim Yates of Concord spent

the week end in the city.

Useful and

Ornamental

Jewelry and novelties of thebest design and qualityA large shipment of ladiesand men 3 wrist watches justreceived. Wfrist watchesare more popular than eveiand is the most convenient
way to use a watch Seeour nice line of Gruen, El.
gin and Wtham makei.

Mr. David Taylor left last week for Beautiful Hands 00Waists for Just $1Da
D

a

Vivo Music Club
jUn Saturday afternoon Miss Pearlkittle entertained members of her

music class belonging to the Vivo
-- lub. Each pupil took part in the

rsoston where he will enter school.

!Mr. H. W. Warner and family
spent yesterday with Mr. P. A. War-n- er

in Lenoir.aa
"'uo,v:" program, which was render-
ed, also in the discussion on how to
practice and in tests in ear-traini- ng

By a special incantation the spirit of
Halloween were summoned and on
following them to their abode the

Mr. H. H. Little of Boston stopp-
ed over between trains a short while
yesterday afternoon.

n

B
Dreo. E. Bisanar,3 young ioiks lived awhile in witch,

land, where they had their fortunes
told, played ghosty games and ate
light refreshments served by spooky

I
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Jeweler and Registered Optometrist
i specter for Southern and C. and N.--W RaH....

Neither grease nor water
can go through rubber goods
to soil your hands. Get a
size larger than the kid
gloves you ordinarily wear
and your hands will be as
free for your work as if they
were bare. These gloves art,
strong and elastic. We car-

ry them in all sizes. Price
50c and up.

LUTZ'S
DRUG STORE

"On the Corner
Phones 17 and 317

D

Mr. Eubert Lyerly and Misses Ja-n- ie

And Josephine and Octavia Jordan
motored to Blowing Rock yesterday.

Mr. Ted Hayes accompanied Mayor
Cline of Granite Falls to Baden yes-
terday.

Mr. Geo. E. Bisanar has received
the rings for the class of 1918 and
they are on exhibition at his store.

in aannflnEannnannnonononnnnQODnnS Mrs. Miller Hostess
Mrs Lester .Miller was hostess tothe Home Circle ScLiety of W;e:st

Hickory Thursday afternoon. Sixmembers were present and four vis-
itors, Mesdames Henry Miller and
Geo. Bolick and Misses Fannie Cline
and Itola Beck were gladly welcom-
ed.

Durintr the work h

ihey are unusually pretty.

Mrs. C. C. Greene and little son,
C C. .Ir . of Charlott.fi arp

With the Coming of Winter
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.gers were busy with many fancy de-

signs in chochet, musical selections on m
It is surprising likewise gratifying to know that one can still
get a splendid, serviceable waist for $1.00.

The cost of everything that goes into the making of these
waists has radically advanced but the price of W1RTIIMOR
waists remain the same.

The new styles received today are Seasonable and particularly

YYjhite.

'Sam Johnson, colored, is in nolifp

comes the increase in
tiaza rds. If you are not

NEW, EVIDENCE IN THEuie piano ana victrola were greatlyanioved TVip. h
your
fullyf GASTON B. MEAxS CASE S

Nam VnrV Ctot All of the ev KBolick and Miss Cline served refresh station on the charge of fighting and
carrying a pistol. He was arrested irlpncp collected in this citv in con- - n appropriate for wear at this time of year B

ait.- - i i : l- - f the Nationally advertisedvvie nave uie exclusive saie lorbunday.

The food conservation leae-n- e com
WJRTHMORE blouse.

nection with the affairs of Mrs. Maude
A. Robinson King, wealthy widow,
who was shot to death last August!
near a lonely spring near Concord,'

ments after which the meeting ad-
journed to meet November 8 with
Mrs. O. F. Eckard.

CAN'T WITHSTAND THE
BRITISH TRIPHAMMER

protected, can ana see us.

Hickory Insurance and Realty Company
1030 1 4 th St. -- :- Phone 292

mittee will meet at the Chamber of
Commerce at 7:30 tonight and all are
requested to attend. N. C., was taken to Concord Sunday:

afternoon bv John T. Dooling, as
sistant district atcftrney, iwho was
in charge of the King case investiga-
tion here.

'Mrs. W,ade Bowman and Miss On-al- ee

Ekard have returned from
Camp Sevier where they spent some
time.

A splendid
new waist $2.

Two dollars is a popular
price to pay for a blouse, and
they look like three dollar
styles.

The new stvies the want- -

Copenhagen, Oct. 29 Major Mor-ah- t,

military correspondent of the Ber-
lin Deutsche Tages Zeitung, in an ar-
ticle in that newspaper, expresses the
belief that the Germans will be com-
pelled to evacuate the narrow Dix- -
mude Salient. hpt.WPPn Tlivmnrla anrl

The evidence will be turned over by
Mr. Dooliner to Hayden Clement, pros

xtztmmmsxmttimtumxixxxtmii ecutor of the Concord district, and if
will be used by Mr. Clement when
the grand jury there takes up thejp
case of Gaston Bullock Means, Mrs.!n

Rev. and Mrs. T. P. Bonner have
moved from the Person cottage on
Fifteenth street to Twelfth avenue,
and Miss Josie, Person will occupy the
house vacated by Mr. and Mrs.

the Passchenadaele ridge, including the
ed styles are here in all theirThe Hickory Daily Record

$4.00 a Year in Advance
autumn splendor.I

King's confidential adviser, who is gunder arrest accused of having slain p
Mrs. King. jo

.Mr. Dooling was accompanied to,n
North Carolina by several witnesses. Q
who have not heretofore appeared in Q

tortmed Houstholst road, against
vhich the British and French armies
now are hammering.

Major Moraht, who often is in pos-
session of correct information on Ger-
man plans, says the British offensive
throucrh months of nihWino- - Vias hit.--

Keceived oy today s express
Wei worth waists sold here

only.
'Mr. and Mrs. Albert Abjernathy

and Mrs. Abernethy's mother, Mrs.tivr.titxmtiiimmxxmi wuinwmmuuumMinwoes:
the case and who are prepared to uGraham, motored to Blowing Rock
give testimony regarding many of H'ten its way so deep (three and three yesterday..' 1 ' j si j i

quarters limes; into iierman ironi Mrs. King's financial attaixs.
Through these witnesses Mr. Dool- - Sanchored on Dixmude and Warneton, 'Mr. Geo. W. Hall and family mo- -

fVof ViQ polionf id TintiTinKlrt n in A 11 J 1 J t n n C1 n i. m.1 i tt ait ing and Mr. Clement hope to clear up g
the mystery that has surrounded the g
swift disappearance of Mrs. King's S
ifnrt.nnp. which Mir. Doolilie: de-- S

Thompson-We- st Company
"The Ladies' Store."

the Germans will have to retire to ening to spend Saturday evening and
new fortified line across the base Sunday with their aunt, Mrs. Belle

of the salient. '
j Ramsay. They returned to the city

The writer comforts fhis readers this morniner. clares is virtually exhausted, although a

J. V K:::,.tt, President and Treasure. J. Worth Elliott, V.-Pr-

L. M. Elliott, Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

For .:i "lisaes of construction. Estimates furnished cheerfully.
Fice r -r- t-; nation ana best equipped contractors in the South

HICKORY, N. O

with tne assurance mat tnis action it at one time amounted to $i,ouu,- - g000. t Hvvill bring the British no nearer their An automobile, said to be driven

pertt fpoHceepartmentr and aQBaDDnnQDDDnQDDQDonDDDnnDnnnBDnQnQQODDobjective, namely the capture of Os- - by a Newton man, left the road just
.enu, anu says uie cnusn arm rieiicn this Siae 01 isrooKiuru oawiuaji
offensive in Flanders, therefore, will nifrht and ran ut on the left hand tant to the district attorney, also ac-- nanmssRnriBBnDDDnnOSZinnDniSHGlBESDIIBKZIDDDQIHSbe a catastrophal failure. lie com- - bank, the fore wheel of the machine

companied Mr. Dooling. Both have p 0
placenjtly accepts the highest Ger- - being crushed. It was a ora.
man estimates of casualties of all reported to the district attorney pthat Mrs Kine could not intention- - ri

ally have fired the shot that caused p
her death and that the wound could pr 'Ian aaa

kinds as permanent losses, though iSomebody broke into the electric
the Germans themselves count upon shoe ghop of Mr F jyi. Thompson
75 per cent of their wounded return- - during Sunday night 'and" carried off
ing to field service. ; a $7 50 pair of shoes on which rub--

iMaior Moraht prepares his custo- - u- - VppIs had heen placed. En- -

not have been accidentally selt-- m- Q
flicted. Dr. Schultz testified to that P
effect at the magistrate's hearing m a
Concord last month immediately after D
Means was arrested. O

Mnnv additional witnesses also are O
mary alibi for a reverse on the Aisne trance was effected by means of a
frnnh bv attributing to the French narp in a rear door, the srlass being
the intention of driving beyond La- - cut and the thief slipping through

on their way to Concord from Chica-- Don and upon Maubeuge and Brussels, the hole.
and will claim a German victory.
when the French stop short of this im- - nn FOOD IS CAUSE

go. n
aginary roal. j OF ILLNESS IN ATHENS

Amy lit A.
There will be a conference

at Chamber of Commerce

Tomorrow Tuesday Afternoon

at 2 o'clock in the interest of
Army-Nav- y Y. M. C. A.

Rev. P. H. McDowell, camp pastor at Camp Greene

Captain von Salzmann, military
critic of the Vossische Zeitung, of R u Associated Press

How About a Spook Party
We have all kinds of decorations, hats,

aprons place and tally cards, party invitations
for your Halloween party. It is now only a
few clays off.

Come in and make your choice. Also send the
boys a Greeting card.

The Van Dyke Shop

Berlin, who is more poorly informed Athens. Bad food and the lack of
than Moraht, discusses in an article, au f00(j among the poor because of
obviously written in ignorance of the European war conditions, are et

;tnofmti Vio crrent imnnrtance .1 00 a nf tho main causes ot

Extra Special 1

ATTRACTION I
At Pastime Theatre

Thursday Nov. lstg

tClUal QlbUablUii, b."" L UUVVli CIO Vii-t- . vj. vi.w -

of the region already lost and the great mortality and sickness, in the
strength of the German position and official health report of Athens, which

expresses the opinion tnat tne r reaca says:
will hP unable to capture it. I "During the month of July there

hn hppn a verv ereat increase m
- iiw-- " J

i ciAnPss. Hup c.ertainlv to the bad
UIU r aiKs, T-- r-ih.

.
-- UT population, to the detes

iy Associated -- ress. f foodstuffSi and to
Paris, Oct. 29. M. Hudelo, thb the C(mipete want 0f some of the

new prefect of police, has decided chief articles of alimentation." The
tVinf thp motorists' contribution tO , i- - . cm rr ohmit? 17

MARY PICKFORD
In

'POOR LITTLE RIQH GIRL" O::;:;i;!i::i!i!ii!!i!iii!i!iiii!!!::i!0!!!ii!i!ii - . . , . , 1 uea ill iis b is givcii ciu - -
iinnoco5!irv noise nt the capital a flair

and Geo. A. Day, camp secretary Y. M. C. A., Will

q make adnresses.

1 All Men Cordially Invited.
shall hf suspended. The siren, trumKid Based on this report the Messen- -Billing pet has been suppressed altogether. of Athens makes a plea to the
Other trumpets must be used only pnt-.PTit.f-i nowers for "more bread bev r . , , j. pWYXiO

fnra mnrA rfinnon " Let us havewhen necessary, unaer yvnuuy vj.
fine.The nnannnnannnonnannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnconoannEyes

HAIR TONIC

DENTAL CREAM

bread," it says, "from charity, from
military or political reasons, or from
solidarity. Let us have bread! Read
the municipal statistics." It de-

clares than what England and France
know as privation would be luxury
for the majority of the Greeks, who
before the war could hardly ' feed
themselves, and since the blockade
of Greek ports have been under a
veritable famine. Rice, dry beans
and peas, the chief foods of the
poor have disappeared or reached
fabulous prices making them impos-
sible for the poor, it asserts, while
meat, fish, eggs, poultry, butter and
milk were never possible for the
poor except on holidays and are now

entirely beyond their reach.

"LAFOLLETTE AND THE PEOPLE
Lowell Courier-Citize- n.

Former Senator Thomas E. Bur-

ton addressed a club in Springfield
on Friday and the Republican of
tViat ritv notes that "his denuncia

of school children
Should Not Be Neglected

Bring your children and have their
eyes examined FREE and be sure

as to their condition.

A. J. ESSEX
Jeweler and Graduate Optometrist.

LARGE TUBE 25c

Whitens, Brightens and
Tightens the Teeth

For Salt by Thm Leading Druggist
PRO-PHY-T- PRODUCTS CO.

You can have beautiful hair if you keep the scalp clean and
healthy. Neglect results in baldness. We recommend Mer-it- ol

Hair Tonic, sold only by us on a guarantee, to be a relia-

ble preparation for keeping the scalp and hair in a healthy con-

dition. Let us explain its merits to you. 50c and $1.00 the
bottle.

Hickory Drug Company
Richmond, 3

11 'A POOR UTTLE RICH GIRll j M

Minr ZSOmraFor sale by all Hickory druggists.

In 6 reels

Matinee 10 and 20c
Night 15 and 25c

uuuAiuMiiiimuumiimamui

Fraternal Directory J Prices:
rtion of the utterances of Senator tto

hrmie-h- t a storm of applause." Special Music at Night
n-- wnnlrl anvwhere. and it is a bit

illllll I N IT1 ' HI ITTT1 f TIllTTrTTTTT

unfortunate that LaFollette cannot
sign this knowledge of public opinionHickory Lodge No. 343

Jitney Service.first hand.
! An Ambition and a Recordexall Special I

WILSON AND NEW YORK CITY
wfa o1ii"ti ortnTi correspondent of the J rrHE needs of the South arc identical with the needj

A. F. & A; m.
Regular communication Fir&t
and third Monday nights.
Erethien cordially invited to be

present.
F. L. MOOSE, W. M.

HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW- -
iTaw York Evening Post.

j the upbuilding of the other.TO N
ScheduleAnyway, everybody, from top to

hntfoTYi from President Wilson and The 'Southern Railway ufcl cp favor no ipedal prlilrffje art
accorded to others, t

nm- ,- .mKlttnn n Kmtii fttlw3v Cnmnanr i to HB& ChflC
Leave Hickory .fc:fcvD. L. MILLER, Set'y. rto cahinpt to the newest new-co- m

ntTTiniiiini' .iiiiimntfniiinmm I unity of interert that 1 born of between the public I
Cold Tablets

Recommended by us
mm

s sthe railroads; to ee perfected mat wr ana tranic policy iu uc
merit cf railroads which inrfeea the confidence of roven

: . A . liKralitv rf tmrtnnit which will e

ers, are gossiping with their frienas
about the four-corner- ed flag in New
York city and wondering who will
win it. For a time it was believed
that the president himself might be

rin.od to sav something that would

to obtain the additional capital needed for the acquisition of braatmd
enlareed facilities incident m tb demand for increased and bflM
service; and. finally

To take its niche In rjkt tkxtf politic of the South alonjaMt jf
other trreat Industries, with SW IBCCC but with equal libertic mtm
rights and equal opportiinirsSBi

be heloful to the cause of Mayor

Leave Hickory iv:zu a. hi.
Leave Hickory .. 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 1:30 p. m
Leave Newton :30 p. m.
' -- ave Newton 7:30 p. m.

ewton to Conover . lc
xewton to Hickory 45c

Hickory to Conover r- - 30c

Hickory to Newton 45c

Our Motto: Good Service.

aa TT;tv,oii hnt Mr Wlilson " decided to

Piedmont Council

No. 43, Jr, O. U.A. M.
Meets every IkJ&day evening
at 7:30 P. M All vision
brothei cordially invited.
D. D. TAYLOR, Councilor.
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec

llXlbVilvii) ,
nfVu'no- 5i f. all. from which it " The Southern Serves tb

must not be inferred that he is for
or against John Purroy Mitchel. The

V.'i'.!:

ii.:;

Vur

I
fact is, he is not tor or against any-

body. He is keeping hands off, and
t the administration, col- -

JIBil!lll!Hiiiiiiilli-''''!'''Brffi'-

;n:atment of coughs and colds in the head together
adaehe and fever associated with colds.

' 'M Tablets Sell for. box
:i ' tra Quinine tablets - J5c box

ii'- - 'mo Laxative box

uso Rexall Cherry Bark Cough Syrup.

- TELEPHONE US YOUR ORDERS-Par- cel

Post Orders Mailed Promptly

'Ijjjjjjmiimuii R.W. CLINE
iHt. l ' v

lectively will do for the remainder of
the campaign, though individual
members of it may express their own

Newton, N. C.preferences.
Indeed, the president is keeping re.

W a 1 oof from all issues of do

Catawba

Lodge No. 54

K. of P
mestic politics, state and municipal.
a o timp whpn the government is CHICHESTER S PILLS

BRAND. T
ocVi'no-- Tlpwocrats and Republicans

CompanyHickory Drug tox
Take
it.... ..i,

to buy Liberty Bonds and give their
lives to the country, it would be in
bad taste for the administration to

get behind the candidacy of any in-

dividual or attempt to forward the
fortunes of a political party.

Meets evsry Thursday mgnt.
Visiting bwthren invited.
HUGH D'ANNA, C. C.
R. L. HEFNER, K. R. and S.

Telephone 46 DIAMOND I'.RANU FILLS, jbr 85
Skl Safest. Alwam ReliabirThe REXALL Store l if Southern Railway System3

SOLD BY OftUGGISTS EVERYWHEREs
'aaisBaDannnnnnDnnnnDonnnonannnonnnnQ


